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Learn to Play 21 Easy Ukulele Christmas Songs (before Santa slides down your chimney) 

Beginner-friendly "21 Easy Ukulele Songs for Christmas" may be the easiest way to learn, play and

master heart-warming Christmas songs on the ukulele. Here's whyâ€¦ This is not just a book of

songs. The authors teach you how to play them in the book and via free online videos included with

your purchase.  All songs are arranged in order from easiest to hardest, starting with great-sounding

2-chord songs you can learn in minutes. Diagrams and photos of finger placement for all chords

eliminate frustration (see page 9). All songs include lyrics and both musical and tab notation. Don't

read music? Difficulty with chords? Simply follow the tabs and play melody. The authors make it as

easy as pumpkin pie!  Here's what customer Arlene Kennedy writes:  "â€¦ I LOVE the tabs. I am not

too great at chords. My 72 year old fingers are not co-operating. I did the 'tab' and it works fine for

me. I also have a terrible singing voice. Now I can play a song using melody instead of chords..."

You'll be learning from the award-winning musicians and music teacher duo who authored the

best-selling book 21 Songs in 6 Daysâ€¦ and developed a popular ukulele teaching curriculum used

by thousands of students.  FREE BONUS VIDEOS: your purchase includes online video

instructions for all 21 songs, so you can hear the songs and see how to play them. Page 8 includes

directions for activating your free membership at ukulele.io.  In no time, you'll be filling your home

with nostalgic Christmas favorites, including: Jingle Bells Up on the Housetop Away in a Manger

Silent Night Jolly Old Saint Nicholas Deck the Halls We Three Kings And 14 more seasonal

treasures Click the book cover above to "Look inside" for all 21 songs. 21 Easy Ukulele Songs for

Christmas Also Teaches You: How to read tablature (tabs) - even if you've never played before, this

book is all you need to play beautiful Christmas songs, quickly and easily. How to perform easy or

elaborate strumming patterns for each song to suit your skill level and add interesting variety. How

to fingerpick and use simple techniques to create different sounds to add your own flair to your

Christmas songs How to play duets with a friend or family member for a richer-sounding

arrangement (perfect for caroling at home or around the neighborhood). Plus a brief history of each

song, a glossary of terms, and more.  It's never been easier to learn, play and master some of the

greatest Christmas songs ever written. You'll be ready to impress and entertain your friends and

family this Christmas and for many more to come. Grab your copy of 21 Easy Ukulele Songs for

Christmas today and have yourself a merry little Christmas day!
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I love this addition to the series of "21 Songs," as it provides easy chords, tabs or finger picking

accompaniment to well-known Christmas season tunes. I consider myself a novice ukulele player,

and I was surprised that I could play a good number of songs without any problem. I also liked that

the book provides more than one way to play all of the songs, so that one can vary it by verse or

even play duets by playing chords, the tab melody line or finger picking accompaniment. I can't wait

to pull out my ukulele when friends and family gather during the holidays to sing some Christmas

carols together. I will be ready and willing to play along as we sing. This book is timely to increase

your joy in preparation of the Christmas season. .

After reading, learning and digesting all their previous books, I knew their Christmas book - 21 easy

ukulele songs for Christmas - would not let me down! it has a great choice of songs that most

people know and it is written with the same format as all the other books, (Chords, strum patterns,

tabs etc and a little piece of history about each song as well! ) what a treat is in store for you when

you open up this latest little book that Jenny Peters and Rebecca Bogart have dished up! It will help

me continue on my journey learning the ukulele! it's the perfect gift To add to my collection of their

other books and lets hope there will be many more! enjoy... "Merry Christmas" Oonagh Morham

If you need a little holiday cheer this season, then get yourself a copy of 21 Easy Ukulele Songs for

Christmas and you will start feeling festive right away. Nice selection of Christmas music with a little

fingerstyle mixed in with some of the arrangements, which is a nice bonus for a little challenge. Like



the other two ukulele books by Jenny Peters and Rebecca Bogaert, this provides excellent

instruction on many aspects of ukulele playing and could be a stand-alone instruction book. Would

have liked some chord melody arrangements, but these are easy enough to figure out from the

tablature provided. Love this book.

This is a great book for a beginner and learning player. I have been playing for almost a year and I

was able to play the chords on all of these songs right away. With a little polish I will begin playing

them for singing with my family. The songs sound great and they give the finger picking instructions

also. This is beyond my ability right now, but is something that I will look forward to in the future.

Review on:Ã¢Â€Âœ21 Easy Ukulele Songs for ChristmasÃ¢Â€Â•by: Phil Strong - Music Teacher

(Ret) -San Jose, CAThere is so much more to this 62 page Ã¢Â€Âœ21 Easy Ukulele Songs for

ChristmasÃ¢Â€Â• than reading a chord and seeing a picture of the finger positions. It comes down

to, Ã¢Â€ÂœWhy You Should Buy This Book!Ã¢Â€Â• as written by two outstanding seasoned

credentialed music teachers with decades of combined musical teaching and performance expertise

under their belts.Only after flipping a few pages, I felt motivated to go grab my uke and play!!!They

start out with Ã¢Â€ÂœTwo ChordÃ¢Â€Â• Christmas Songs: Oh Christmas Tree andI Saw Three

Ships. Followed by 8 Ã¢Â€ÂœThree ChordÃ¢Â€Â• Christmas songs followedby 4 Ã¢Â€ÂœFour

ChordÃ¢Â€Â• songs. Next they introduce Ã¢Â€ÂœMinor ModeÃ¢Â€Â• with 3 songsfollowed by 4

Holiday Songs with 5 to 7 chords.Once you have mastered the basic sing and strum version of each

song, you can add interest and variety by trying the new versions of each song provided in this book

and on the web at ukulele.io.The book is an easy read & play and provides a quick bridge from

introducing a concept to actually playing it - the more you play, the better you sound!. . .

thatÃ¢Â€Â™s why you should buy this book, pronto!

You need this book if you love playing Christmas music...whether you are a beginner (highly

recommend for you) or a "seasoned" Ã°ÂŸÂŽÂ„ player. Classic songs that you can easily sing along

with make it easy to get into and play right away. This book includes chords (chord shapes shown)

and melody tablature in an easy to read format. History and information are given for each

song...especially helpful if you are planning a Christmas program along with strum, tempo and

embellishment suggestions. It's also now available in a Kindle Edition. A must have!!!!!

I have all three of Jenny and Rebecca's books now. This one has the tabs for the melody as well as



the chords. I enjoy playing the melody as my singing voice is non existent. Their website is fantastic!

They have many lesson videos and song videos and it is all free. I highly recommend all three of

their books. A+++

This is a great lesson book! The author is so very easy to learn from. The songs are great!! My only

complaint is that I wish I had bought the paperback book instead of the E-book. The pages with

music is just too small on my reader and they cannot be enlarged. I like to practice outside and the

only way I can actually see the music is using my desktop computer or print them out!
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